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News and Events
Introducing the IRiS Project

GSU is ready for an upgrade. The IRiS Project is GSU’s new campus
wide integrated software system by Datatel. It will replace CARS/CX.
The entire campus community is invited to a kick off celebration on
June 22, from 2 to 4 p.m., in the Hall of Governors. The event includes
exhibits, prizes, give aways, a raffle, tours of the new training room,
and refreshments. Everyone is welcome.
The new system will facilitate the delivery of efficient, cost-effective, technology-enabled
services for all of the university’s essential functions. The Board of Trustees approved the
contract for the new system on June 11.
To implement this new system fully, teams will determine the configuration of and learn the
operation of the new system. The teams will begin the implementation process with business
process analysis (BPA) training and will examine current processes to determine how they can
be improved or redesigned to reflect best practices.

Bake Sale Today
Treat your sweet tooth with some baked goodness today in the Hall of Governors. The Black
Student Union is sponsoring a bake sale from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. and from 5 to 7 p.m.

NMSP Summer Celebration
There is so much to enjoy at the June 19 summer celebration at the Nathan Manilow Sculpture
Park. Summer Sol-a-Bration 2010 has something for everyone from 2 to 5 p.m.
Musical entertainment includes performances by the Illinois
Philharmonic Orchestra Brass Quintet, the Prairie State College Jazz
Band, and the South Suburban Dulcimer and Folk Music Society. There
will be kite making and flying, creating snow cone sculptures out of shaved ice, and sculpture
card collecting for the kids. The park is sponsoring a sculpture photo contest, croquet games,
and a body-rolling derby on one of the sculpture park hills. Bob Emser, an internationally
recognized artist, will assemble a temporary sculpture.
Food will be available for purchase at the GSU cafeteria, which will be open during Sol-abration. Water and soft drinks will also be sold in the sculpture park. Golf carts will be on hand
for persons who have trouble getting around the park.
For information about Sol-a-Bration events, including times for the musical performances, visit
the NMSP website.

Deliciously Fresh
Don’t miss the opportunity to pick up fresh, locally grown fruits and
vegetables at the GSU Farmers Market. The university’s outdoor
farmers market is now entering its third week of providing fresh
produce, honey, breads, and natural products as well as various indoor
and outdoor plants.
The market is located at the northwest corner of Parking Lot D. Hours are from 1 to 6 p.m., rain
or shine. The market will be open every Thursday through September.

Honored Friends
The Friends of the GSU Library honored three members as
Treasured Friends at a reception recently.
Dr. Rachel O. Berg was acknowledged for her commitment to the
library and her considerable donations that were sold at auction. The
proceeds helped support the Friends efforts. Chief Debra Boyd was
honored for single-handedly building the libraries books on tape
collection and her donations for auction events. Nicole Hernandez was

recognized for her generosity at fundraising events and her abilities with her engraving
machine. Friends president Eric Nicholson presented the awards.
Each honoree received a framed certificate of appreciation and their names were engraved on
the Treasured Friends plaque on display in the library. For more information on the Friends of
the GSU Library, visit the Friends webpage or pick up a brochure in the library.

Chicago Bulls Youth Basketball Camp
Registration is under way for this summer’s Chicago Bulls Youth Basketball Camp, cosponsored by GSU and the Village of Matteson. The camp takes place July 12 to 16 at GSU.
The weeklong camp is a great opportunity for boys and girls, ages 6 through
14, to improve their fundamental skills in ball handling, shooting, passing,
defense, and rebounding. Players will be divided into two groups, Rookies
(ages 6 to 8) and Veterans (ages 9 to 14) so that every child receives
appropriate attention and instruction. Sessions are scheduled from 8:30 to
11:30 a.m. on every day of the camp. Participants will receive a Chicago
Bulls Training Academy basketball, gym bag, T-shirt, player evaluation, and
graduation certificate. The Chicago Bulls are the only NBA team to sponsor a youth basketball
program.
Space is limited and registration will be accepted on a first come, first served basis. The
registration deadline is July 10. Registration forms are available in GSU’s Recreation and
Fitness Center. Registration information is also available by calling 708.748.1080 or contacting
www.villageofmatteson.org/departments/recreation/leisureguide/summer10/pdf/registration.pdf.

Scribes Meet
Interested in writing? The GSU Writers Ink is the group for you. Everyone is welcome to attend
Writers Ink meetings to share their stories and share information about writing and submitting
works for publication. All meetings are held at noon in the Library Administrative Conference
room. Meetings are scheduled for July 12, August 9, September 13, October 11, November 8,
and December 13.

Two SPSS Workshops
Two workshops sponsored by the College of Education will teach the use of SPSS (Statistical
Package for the Social Sciences). Dr. Jean Johnson will serve as facilitator.
Introduction to Using SPSS will be held on June 25, from 9 a.m. to noon, in room D34011.

Topics to be covered include an overview of SPSS, coding and entering data, and transferring
data as well as recoding, computing, and basic descriptive analysis.
The second workshop, Intermediate Use of SPSS, will be held on July 16, from 9 a.m. to noon,
in room D34011. Cross tabulations, comparing means (t-tests and ANOVA), and basic
univariate correlation and regression will be covered.
Refreshments will be provided. Seating is limited and reservations are required. Attend either
one or both. For more information and to register, contact Jean Johnson.

Pierre Gets Around
Pierre’s vacation photo album posted on GSU’s Facebook
www.facebook.com/govstate page is growing by leaps and
bounds as Pierre travels near and far with his many friends in
the GSU community. Students, faculty, and staff have picked up
Pierre in the Public Affairs Offices (G369 and G370), and
invited him to join their travels. Recently Pierre visited Seattle,
Luddington, and Nashville.
Julie Anderson Muniz of SXL took a picture of Pierre mugging with a giant
Reese's Peanut Butter Cup in Hershey, Pennsylvania. Student John Nelson
caught Pierre enjoying the Spoonbridge with Cherry sculpture at the Walker
Art Center in Minneapolis.
Don’t forget to pick up your own Pierre to take on vacation. For more information about
submitting a photo of Pierre, visit Pierre’s website.
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